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Callds crowned, $115 raised
by Laurie Alcon

Marty Callas, Queen of 
Hearts for 1980, was crowned 
by the Civinettes during 
Tuesday morning’s assembly. 
The Elon Civinettes are 
sponsored by the Burlington 
Civitans.

Organizations on campus 
sponsored their nominees for 
queen, and the winner was 
determined by the votes each 
contestant obtained, with the 
ruling that one penny equals 
one vote.

An annual event of the 
Civinettes, the Queen of 
Hearts contest raises money

for the Heart Fund. This 
year, the Civinettes raised 
about $115 to contribute to 
the fund.

Miss Callas was sponsored 
by Pi Kappa Phi fraternity. 
First runner-up was Kappa 
Sigma’s hairy friend Miss 
Fido. Second runner-up was 
Lydia Grace, sponsored by 
Alpha Sigma Alpha. Third 
runner-up was Qwen Smith, 
sponsored by the Black Cul
tural Society. Other contes
tants included Lisa Garriques, 
Phi Mu; Debbie Pate, Tri- 
Sigma; Karen Gould, Sigma 
Phi; Nancy McLawhom, Civ-

innetes; Caryl Smith, Harper 
C enter, C aroline M aclin, 
Zeta Sorority; Bebe Richards, 
SAM; Cassey B ondurant, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon; Wayne 
Mizzell, Sigma Phi Epsilon; 
Robin Murchison, Kappa Psi 
Nu; Linda Procter, Virginia 
Dorm; Jill Colie, Liberal Arts 
Forum ; Belinda Jessup, 
Daytrippers; Evelyn Hatley, 
Christian Fellowship; and 
Janie Brown, Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes.

The Civinettes would like 
to thank all the contestants 
and everyone who contri
buted to this worthwhile 
cause.

Photographer’s work to be shown

Marty CaUas, spoBsorad by Pi Kapi>a Pki Frateraity, was
crowned as tliis year’s Queen of Hearts, during college 
programs Tuesday morning.

New m ajor approved

An exhibition of photo
graphs, entitled “ Composite” 
by Craig Stanfield, freshman 
student from West Palm 
Beach, Fla., will be opened to 
students and the pubHc at 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 27 in the 
gallery, second floor. Iris 
Holt McEwen Library.

A major in public admini
stration has been approved by 
the faculty. The new program 
begins next fall and adds six 
new courses to the catalog.

Dr. George Taylor, head of 
public administration, says, 

“ The new major will provide 
the instruction to qualify 
under-graduate students for 
government adm inistrative 
positions.”  The demand for

this major has increased with 
the demand in recent years 
for administrators at city, 
state and federal levels.

The new major will require 
Public Administration 211, 
212, 311, 431, Business 323 
and Political Science 232. A 
total of 18 hours of 200-400 
level courses are required 
from economics, human ser
vices, and geography, plus 
14-23 hours of electives.

The Student Government 
Association is holding the last 
two days of a referendum for 
the revised constitution today 
and tomorrow. Students are 
urged to vote “ Yes.”  since it 
represents them. SGA funds, 
wUch come from students, 
were used to revise it. This is 
your chance to improve the 
student government with 
your vote.

Stanfield worked as a 
photographer for the West 
Palm Beach Post-Times for 
three years during high 
school. He worked his senior 
year for a television station as 
a street photographer work
ing with video tape. He had 
one assignment with NBC-TV 
on the Diana Nyad swim last 
July. Stanfield has been 
accepted for work with the 
Miami Bureau of NBC for 
the summer of 1981.

This photographer will 
assist Dr. Mary E. Priestley in

conducting a photojourna
lism workshop at Elon Col
lege from March 5 through 
April 2, Wednesdays, 7 to 
9:50 p.m. in the classroom. 
Learning Resources Center.

The workshop, limited to 
20 persons, has a few places 
left. It is designed to help 
writers and photographers 
sharpen their skills for taking 
pictures for news, features, 
and photofeatures. The work
shop is Communications 272- 
A, and students may register 
now.

Scholarship to be expanded
The Board of Trustees of the Harry S. 

Truman Scholarship'  Foundation has ap
proved an expansion of the Truman 
Scholarship Program by 26 scholars to a total 
of 79 scholars on a trial-basis for the 1980-81 
academic year only, according to Honorable 
John W. Snyder, chairman of the Board of 
Trustees.

He said the Board of Trustees approved 
the one-year trial expansion “ after careful^ 
study of the Foundation’s available reserves.”

Under the expansion plan, 26 scholars-at- 
large will be named for the 1980-81 academic 
year in addition to the 53 scholars that 
normally are selected aimually. The 26 
scholars-at-large will be recommended to the 
Board by the Foundation’s 13 Regional 
Review Panels. Each review panel will 

.recommend two scholars-at-large and name 
two alternates, Mr. Snyder said. Thus, the 
total program for 1980-81 will be 79 scholars, 
he added, stressing that the expansion is 
currently being conducted on a trial-basis and 
that the Boaxd of Trustees will discuss and 
review the possibility of permanently

expanding the number of scholars during its 
scheduled meeting in April.

Mr. Snyder said he believes the expansion 
of the program will be particularly helpful in 
generating more awareness of and participa
tion in The Truman Scholarship Program.

Foundation Executive Secretary Malcolm 
McCormack said that the Foundation’s 
endowment, which was established by 
Congress, is currently generating sufficient 
funds to permit this one-time expansion. 
“ Simply speaking,” he added, “ at this time 
we have the funds available to support this 
trial-basis expansion of the Foundation’s 
scholarships.”

Since it began operations three years ago, 
the Truman Scholarship Foundation an
nually has awarded 53 scholarships— one to 
a resident nominee in each of the 50 states, 
the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and, 
considered as a single entity, Guam, the 
Virgin Islands, American Samoa and the 
Pacific Trust Territories. Recently the first of 
13 Regional Review Panels Iwgan inter
viewing semifinalists for consideration as 

cont. on p. 4

-News Briefs-
The Ralph McGill Scholarship Fund announced recently that 

scholarships for the 1980-81 school year of up to $1,500 each 
will be offered to students who have southern backgrounds and 
have completed at least two years of college.

With a May 1 application deadline, students must exhibit a 
true interest in the news and editorial phases of newspapering. 
The awards commitee wants to give scholarships to those who 
are likely to become leaders in the newspaper field.

Accompanying each application must be a letter of not more 
than 500 words as to why the applicant wants a scholarship, a 
photograph of the applicant* and a letter of recommendation 
from a college authority.

Application blanks may be obtained from: The Ralph McGill 
Scholarship Fund, Box 4 ^ 9 , Atlanta, Ga. 30302.

Try-outs for parts in the Jean Anouilh version of 
“ Antigone”  will be held Monday evening, Feb. 25, beginmng 
at 7 in Mooney Theater, second floor Mooney Building. 
Richard Wordsworth, visiting British actor, will direct' a 
Readers Theater production of this play in late April. Several 
parts for men and women are open.___________

“ It has been brought to our attention by law enforcement 
agencies in the community that they are obligated, by law, to 
tow all vehicles parked in fire lanes. We regret that the situation 
has come to this pdint, but as of Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1980, all 
vehicles found in fire lanes will be towed at owner’s expense,” 
says William G. Long, dean of students.

The registrar’s office reminds all seniors that have not 
made application for graduation to do so immediately. It has 
come to their attention that some seniors having 106 or more 
hours may be eligible to graduate in 1980 if they make 
application to do s o . __________________


